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normal quantity, yearly cultivated. but it is only in a fiir the remainder pigs &à. The totil of the blood of these anui-
average year, that tho yield suffices for the wants of the rmais amounts to 70,000 tons, vaîled at 300 fr. the ton. The
population. 1 total value of guano imported into France during the las'

The average weight of 22 gallons of wleat, (a hectolitre), years, was 60,000 tons, at an average price of 350 fr. per
is 165 lba; it can descenu to 154 and mount to 180 lbs. The ton. In South America, wherc in some places upwards of
latter wi I produce about 156 lbs of first quality of flour. 10(0 animals are rlaughtered daily, there is a grand future
Flonr absorba 66 per cent of its weight of ivater; it parts for applying the new discovery, and whieh consists in keep-
with one-half of this quantity by evaioration when baked, ing the blood, when qî'itting the animal, constantly stirred
so that bread contains about :3 per cent of water, almost the with a stick to prevent the formation of clot, after which
equivalent to the loss, in bran &c., which the wheat uder- persulphatei of iron is added: a kind of paste is then formed,
goes, during conversion into flour. I may remark here, very elastic, and which drics and forms cakes, to be ultima-
that an~agitation is on foot to replace the manufacture of1 tely pulverized. The product is inodorous; and contains
bread by machinery, instead of the bands. In the Sopih of from 10 to 15 per cent of azote. In thecountry district.e, an
France, the feet are employed in the kneading trough ; now i ox yields about 4 gallons of blood, valued at 12sous, which
the bakers are almost naked vlien at work- àimilarly as the can manuro 120 square yards, or the fortieth of an acre.
men in the wine vats, and in a perspiration, as they work Mr Bouilliez-a name dpopos to his process,- has adopted
close to the ovens and in cel!ars. A healthy man, during tho following plan for preserving diseased potatoes; ha erects
ordinary labor, parts with 21 lbs. of perspiration per day, or immense boilers, in the fields even, cooks the tubers, and
about 1 oz. per hour. Some of this is not pleasant to re- places them in trenches or silos, bernetica:ly sealed: to wash,
ceive in one's bot morning [roll. It is rotorious faet, too, eook, and store the potatoes, represnt an outlay of 9 f. per
that the majority of bakers are consumptive. Another ame- ton. The cattle ont this preserve voraciously. Indeed it is
lioration needed, is the use of the economie oven, so general becoming general now te store all root crops in silos, instead
in lolland and Belgium: it is heated cither by hot air or of in cellars: in the latter case, if destined for the market,
steam, and effects an economy of 75 per cent in fuel. there is a loss for the seller, if for consumption, for the

Coagalated blood is an excellent manure, but its usage is owner, because potatoes &c, exposed even to the uniform
limited; the blood of the slaughter house is'rich in nitrogen temperature of a cellar, slowly ferment, and lose their nitro-'
and mineral matters, but as it decomposes rapidly, it is a genous matters. Professor Muntz has demonstrated, that
dangerous and inconvenient fertilizer. A discovery recently all alimentary produets undergo a sensible loss of their pro-
made, enables the coagulating nattei te be transformed into tein substances when exposed to the air, but that no los
a solid, inodorous fertilizer. Fresh blood contains 28.20 of whatever tukes place if the air be perfectly txcluded. Dis-
organic matter, and 0 80 of salies substances; the rest being tillery &c. grains are at present in great demand for silo pre-
water: dried, it is reduced to onefourth of its original servation, and mix well with forage or roots similarly pre-
weight; in this stato it contains 12 to 18 p. c. of nitrogen served.
and 1½ to 2 p. e. of phosphorio acid. Now sulphate of am- A very usefal implement has appeared ; it is a bill-hook,
monia contains 20 per cent of nitrogen. The total nuier serving at the same time for a hammer.
of animals annually slaughtered in France for food, is 43 The cultivation of hops is on the increase, the consequence
millions, of which number, 1 millions are oxen and bulls; of deficient vintages: farm schools are henceforth to experi-
7 millions, cows ; 1ý million calves; 26 millions sheep, and ment in this new culture, as in Germany.
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CAREFULLY SELECTED SEEDS FOR THE
faras an i gardon, for sale by

WILLIAM EWING & Co
(Succestors ta oEwing Brthers) Seed Merchants,

112 & 144 McGill Si , Montreal.
Besides a full lino of al tho best varieties of

FARM & GARDEN SEEDS
AND

SEED GRAIN
We cal the special attention of Parnrs to our
Stock of

GRASSES
for permanent pasture,
CLOVERS AND FORAGE PLANTS
for green feeding, and invito correspondenco from
intending purcha.îes.

FLOWER SEEDS Ano FLOW ERING PLANTS
of every variety.

4 
4
listrated catalogus forwarded on applica-

tion, fi-ce.

SEEDS
MY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FOR 1863
contaimng description and prîtes nf the christ
kinds of Fr.D. GO.,aga, AXO FLoWrIC SzEau,
mailed free te ail intending purchasers upon an-
plic'at=on. It is the handsomeit Catalogue piub-
li«hed in Canada. and ix invaluable te all wbo
wish te bUy Pett FPU-a.Strs. Special attentiUn
given to preparing MIxto GRABAS for

PERMANENT PASTIRE.

Prices and full particulars "Ill be found la
the Catalogue.

WM. IIENNIE, Soedsman, Toronto

VOUJNG STALLIONS AND FIL.IES PROM
My Hagmnleinn.i stalilon."l Armius.li Ahto,Sqhort-
irO pBuil CIv., Berk-hsrn pîgat and Leicete r

Elnwood tiîock Farm, Lenno:ville, P. Q.

T AWN MOWERE ardSl'IINKLERS, GRASSIj heats, Coal-Oai81oves, tefrigertors, Clothes
vrînger«. Washers and ManRJcg, Cusiery, Plated

Ware,and generahltock ofHardware at 1ow prices
J. L. A. SURVEYER.

18. NoTau-Da.xz Stamgt,
(Facing the Court Ronse, Montreal).

OR sALE.-SEED OF TE NEGUNIDO, OR
Ash-leaved Mlaple. to Cents per ounce, post-

free, or 75 cents a pound. Apply to
CIS. sYLvESTRE, Telegph Ope raor,

ai. Berh6!eis1, Q.

HowWelestSeeds,
Prosbly froathe tact that cor long extieca s

Practýl Gadetsatin tu torethe noeenkly m=er
strusgiy lia,, Mai sertd deoit=, e V ar1'e a l ucaeras %ee.n i ç laoa priae Oi train
3it seetilbelote sdiing b si tests began larCîz 1 ls tlcc bas extendad aud hetente su sytimat rt! t t eÇutscat redtloed the rennîe use
ingtro 14ansd nater. and afte,.ads tuttlcg la theopen grouLd -e liadt seit zuny may saic plants. tep-
[rirrsntthe stade ta verctabta sceds Cione fonyso v

AI e"s' are Carrltd on ondes, lhe per-sona]e.edlaepFg ÏIENi)ERSOf.Sed asîhe
autho "ardmajr reopPait -bshatad as long &ud

as sisred an spet ias A mSo men ln opeesîlonq sonAced -uh1 the and1. Il li le sera that tre tred
à postiý sddgr.o ca as bo the germnaitag pop-
ciles bt toffat marc isapeetce. 111e puny .and the kind, of eeeds tet fo r lot "I g ra

toutus.and bla concrepaces pouasti lind %bat , ycat5-tt %.1 lit t5aly )'= jIn iter-es .a dosl- Oit <aalsu Eue tj Ever Mi
fe the Ipicu il so« rra Y. laD it w b.leS fret
is qsplieution.

PETER I4ENDERSON IL CO.
as& 37- CortlatidtSt., New York.

itrai 9s çeto:%l ori rla ts irty. sau pstlohed sa clatir u tai foiJal, assalats. et lctbm. W. sumatse l s.lutra
b.a Iu."I th.agle Ir- ai se, tih motg osissa, itract. Celery, &a, ansd ia couSais. a hisft h rba ,us.

selw. isdya h4dm, udCa adthbmo' rsaat lotrce 1. Fanclsg su Od àts. .4 . 511mais 11 fre..
.L LUXL à ,?stateers sudSoJ Itara=rm.lo Che FLAttE? 48.000 GS .0&27 1 ~ ctaltintat5., ?bila.,ri.


